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Th restoration of the Chanted Mass, Which is the
ultima.te aim of the apostolate 8f CAECILIA,
demands from the Choir the餌I understanding of the

Three Processional Songs of the Eucharist
These are : Tんe J祝γO有0γ I庇γOd肌tioわ

Tんe O輝0γγ 0γ ∫ong of Oβeγing
T方c Comm鋤o, Oγ E録で方aγi5Jic 4抑庇m
These processional songs are言n the mind of the
Church

the musical expression of the three main steps

of the Mass itself:
1. The gathering of all the faith餌into onc
5piγr高々的ody leading the celebrant to the Altar.
2. The o錆ering of ourselves to God, While the

Priest o任ers the Bread and the Wine,訪icん

aγe O〃γ g輝.
3. The union of all communicants at the c

c方々̲

γi∫扉Banq蹄t・
珊ese three vita

l steps are graphically syinbolized

as the gradual development of a single drama, both
litu堪ical and musical :

1.珊e priest proceeds to the sanctuary, taking

With him through a gradually narrowed path
the c糊訪d!γ巌c gγCeting∫ Of the entire flock.

2. The priest γeCCiγC弓γOm deγOu/ O鮎γCγf, With
tensely extended ams
the eucharistic gifts.

3. The priest holds dea.rly to his bosom the cha.1ice
Of salvation, ready to Ji5PC

∫C

0 41l訪e BγCad

Of L争
Meanwhile, teXtS eXCeやted from the responsories

and antiphons of血e Missal, illustrate the three

Symbolic designs.
∫γmbo/i∫m Of CoγCγ De5ig綿
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ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS! The Advent issue which will come o任press

November l is the first of the new volume. There could be no better time to interest
your friends in CAECILIA.
During the past months we have ha.d to disappoint ma.ny of our friends who ha.ve
requested various issues to complete their volumes, a.S Our StoCk ha.s been exhausted.

We therofore urge you to send in all new subseriptions now, that we may begin them
Without delaLy With the first issue of this new volume.

If you ha.ve been pleased with the CAECILIA, do not forget to tell your friends
ab6ut it, tha.t血ey may subscribe NOW!
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world. This music began on the first Da.y. It haLS neVer

nation to the holy priesthood, I ha.ve

been interrupted, in spite of the e任orts of ma.n to

Benedicite omniaL OPera

silence it; and its echo will never be interrupted until

Donini Domino,, as the first expres‑

the last Day・ It was the initia.1 destiny of Man, the

used the

sion of thanksgiving after the celebra‑

intelligent creature, tO listen intently to this music

tion of holy Ma‑SS, aCCOrding to the

rising from everywhere; and, having listened, tO inter‑

圏INCE THE DAYS OF MY ORDI‑

prescribed rubrics・ But, it is only in

pret it with his own heaLrt. Thus he would be the

recent years that I have understood its immense mean‑

conscious bard of a musica.l world forevef unable to

mg・ On the occa.sion of a High Mass sung by a very

rise from its unconsciousness. And, While all creatures

large group of children, this CanticIJ was psa.lmodied,

would submit to the rhythm of their existence, Man

as they were gomg tO and fro from the eucharistic

would recognize it with his mind and his heart・ The

table. The heralding of the whole physical and spiritual

music of creation is thence pa.ssing through the musicaLI

cosmos through this召Bless the Lord,, incessantly re‑

soul df ma.nkind.

peated by the召mouth of children,, was truly stunning・

Those present have never forgotten it. Haunted by

WHO DOES NO丁SEE THAT A CANTi‑

these memories, I present this Canticle today as a fit‑

cle, thus unifying the whole created world into a link

ting conclusion to the series of eucharistic psa‑lms which

of incessa.nt and universal praise, is also the unexcelled

has a.ppeared in CAECILIA during the present year.

motive for the pra.yer of man? Life alone is true which

The Septeul)er issue comes o任press ]uSt a.t the time

can see God in the vast surroundings of creation; and

when Catholic schooIs reopen their doors to a new

having sQen Him, is ible to sing His unfa.thomable

generation ea.ger to live. There is rea11y no better

glory. The true spirit of life caLn Only be the spirit of

ca.nticle to evoke in youth the forces of spiritual ela‑

the =Benedicite.,, Who dces not see that this canticle

tion than this sweepmg COntemPlation of the whole

is also the canticle of youth? For, yquth is exploring
with a merciless questlOnmg and an intense longing

the world in which it is launched. To the manifold

ORIGINALLY THE一
BENEDICITE OMNIA
opera,, wa.s put by the prophet Daniel on the lips of

pha.ses of this questlOnmg aS Well as to the anxieties
of this Ionging, One anSWer alone is true and adequate,

the three young men before the flames of a fuma.ce

the theme of the召Benedicite.,,

which was to bum them to death. Even the ra.vagmg

That Canticle is universal which harmonizes a.11

fire could not divert them from the acccnts of their

1ife experience in the loving praise of God・ In the

united praise ; and that which should have silenced for‑

glorious αBless the Lord,, a‑1l creatures are ca.1led one

ever their unspoiled voices tumed to be the inspira.tion

by one tha.t they may glVe tO God the testimony of

of a universa.l canticle. The Church selected it a.s the

their being・ In the christia.n economy

summit of Eucha.ristic devotion. She o任ers it today to

before the Church of Christ in the O往ice of praise,

a christian youth assailed by a torrent of evil・ Ma.y

they a.re urged to show forth the blessing of God

aS they appear

they leam each and every verse; may they sing them

which is radiating from them. But, it is the christia.n

as the song of an indomitable faith. In an age when

himself who makes the blessing come true. He sa.ys

life is deva.luated according to wholly materialistic

the word; he sings it in the sacred psalmody・ Thus

standards, this Canticle rises as a cha‑1lenge of spiritua.1

the christian canticle becomes entranclng; for it is at

belief.
The unlque theme of the Canticle召Bless the Lord,,

the same time nourished by the poetry of natura.1
beauty, eXPreSSed with the loveliness of musical rhythm,

is the praise which rises to God from the whole crea‑

and lastly lifted up lntO the sa.cramenta.1 praise of the

tion. In the marvelous hierarchy of召existence,, which

mystica.1 body of Christ.

distinguishes a‑1l crea.tures one from the other, there is

a. common characteristic : they acknowledge their Cre‑

THE SEOUENCE OF THE CANTICLE
̀Benedicite omnia opera

ator. It is, a.S it were, the inner music of血e created

Pqge 24ら
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around the whole cosmos, but in a.n orderly manner.

the sa.cred priesthood, the saints and the just. And in

It begins high above in the heavens, Where legions of

a gesture of remembrance, the young men of the fur‑

Angels have, Since the beginning of time, inaugurated
the song of a. never‑ceaSmg Praise. Then comes that

theirs before it was ours.

inaccessible world of wonders, into which we feebly
gaze with astonished eyes : the etherial atmosphere,
the starry constellations; and cIoser to us, the sola.r
system which creates the immediaLte血y血m of the

na.ce a.re invited to join in the Ca.nticl3 Which was

Here is the outline :
l・ The heavenly world:

Angelical choirs
The etherial cosmos : COnStellations
SOlar system

ea.rth・ Between hea.ven and earth, POWerful elements

and hea.t, l畦ht and darkness, dew a.nd cold, SnOW and

2. The elements:
The cosmos in motion

ice. The earth itself is teeming: between mountain

う. The ea請h:

establish aL COntinuous intercourse : Wind aLnd rain, fire

and vale, there life grows,血ere血ings a.re in motion.

The herbs grow, the waters flow, the fishes swam, the
birds nest, the beasts wander. Amid these glgantic
surroundings, the soul of man sings God

Motion and life
Animals
4・ Ma.n the singer: The human soul

The people of God
The prleStS Of Christ
The three young men

s creative

POWer and marvelous achievements. To this choice
function, all groups are invited : the christian people,

丁h e T「a n sla tio《∩

By Patγ巌C

Benedicite omnia opera Domini Domino:
laudate et superexaltate eun in saecula.

Benedicite Angeli Domini Domino :

mmin∫, O. S. B・

Bless God your Lord, ye WOnders of creation,

Bless Him with never‑ending song of glory:
Bless God your Lord, ye bright and shining
an喜els,

benedicite coeli Domino.
Benedicite aquae omnes, quae SuPer COelos sunt,

Domino :
benedicite omnes virtutes Domini Domino.
Benedicite sol et luna Domino :
benedicite stellae coeli Domino.

Benedicite omnis imber et ros Domino:

Bless Him

ye heavens all, With silent story.

Bless your Lord, ye WaterS

bove the heavens,

Bless God your Lord, ye heavenly elevations:

Sing, Sun and moon, His glory with your bright‑
and vie with them, ye heavenly constelladons.

Bless Hirp, ye falling rain and dew down‑
dripping,

benedicite omnes spmtuS Dei Domino.

Bless Him, ye Winds, that oe,r earth sweep ln
boldness :.

Benedicite ignis et aestus Domino:
benedicite frigus et aestus Domino.

Bless Him

O fire and heat

SO reStless buming,

Bless Him, O summこr‑heat and winter‑

coldness.

Pqge 247
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Bless God your Lord, COngealing dew and hoar‑

Benedicite rores et pruina Domino :

frost,

Bless God your Lord, all beings cold and

benedicite gelu et frigus Domino.

freezmg :

Benedicite glacies et nives Domino:
benedicito noctes et dies Domino.

Bless God your hord, all ice and snowy bri卦tness,

Bless Him, O day and night, by contrast
P leas ing.

Benedicite lux et tenebrae Domino :

Bless Him, O shining light and gruesome dark・

Bless Him, ye darksome ,CIouds and light"bolts

benedicite fulgura et nubes Domino.

blasting :

Benedicat terra Dominun :

Bless God your LOrd, O earth and all earth

s

ful lness ,

Sing unto Him song sweet and everlasting.

laudet, et SuPereXaltet eun in saecula・

Bless God your Lord, ye hills and mighty

Benedicite montes et colles Domino:

mountamS
Bless Him, ye graSS and herbs

benedicite universa germinantia in terra
Domino.

SO green and

glowing :

Bless God your Lord, ye eVer busy fountains,

Benedicite fontes Dominb :

benedicite maria , et flumina Domino.

Bless Him

ye SeaS

and streams to seas down

組ow血g・

Bless God, ye Whales, and life in ocean swammg,

Benedicite cete, et Omnia, quae mOVentur in aqulS,

Bless God your Lord, ye birds in heaven

Domino :
benedicite omnes volucres coeli Domino.
Benedicite omnes bestiae et pecora Domino :

choiring :

Bless Him all beasts, aS Oe,r the earth you wander,
Bless Him, all sons of men, Wi血soul asplrmg.

benedicite創ii hominun Domino.

Bless God, O Israel, thou people chosen,
Sound loud His praise, and louder still, for‑

Benedicat Israel Dominum :
laudet et superexaltet eum in saecula・

Benedicite sacerdotes Domini Domino :

Bless God your Lord, O priests, yOur hands up・

ralSmg)

Bless Him, His servants all bless Him forever.

benedicite servi Domini Domino.
Benedicite splrltuS, et animae JuStOrum Domino :

Bless God

benedicit示ancti, et humilこs corde Domino.

ye SPirits all, and souls departed,

Bless God ye saints, With joy and hunble

fasting :
Benedicite Anania, Azaria, Misael Domino:
laudate et superexaltate eum in saecula.

Bless God, ye血ree, in raging fumace smgmg
Raise unto Him song sweet and everlasting・

(α"高調̀d on〆g̀ 2クの
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￣THE ED帥OD塵主V(侶I丁ES
(Continued fγOm t方e Maγ訪I鋤e)

」○○KING OVER

them, if they would know a lasting morrow・ One ha.s

the restora.tion of liturgl‑

血e right to suspect a.ny organiza.tion whose vitality is

cal music, I recommended

per force superficial. I am not thereby presumptuously

in previous issues that we

taking sides as aL declared enemy of all demonstra.tions;

seriously reconsider our

I do not deny that they may become a real force in

objectives and that we

organizing sacred music. But, I rema.in skeptical before

evalua.te accura.tely the re‑

the pretense or the illusion that they are the greatest

sources at our disposa.l・

a.sset to organlZlng; and I would like to see them rlSmg

In order to make clear the

from a well organized restora.tion of music as an outlet

real issue of sacred music,

for expression・ By ta.king such a stand, I risk to be

I had but to tra.nsla.te the

openly at odds with a. widespread custom and a uni‑

Motu ProprlO; and, tO

versal conviction・ But is it really universal? One in‑

make a reliable survey of our possibilities, I lined up

cidentally neets leaders and workers whose faith in

the various groups of potential singers who aLre found

this manner of organization is profoundly shaken.

among the faithful, but who are left, ala.s!, in igno‑

And, their number increaLSeS eVery day. Of course,

rance or apathy. These objectives should be presented

conventions, meetings, ra11ies and demonstratious a‑re

to catholics, and their active cooperation should be

more in evidence than ever; and it is good that there

solicited This we ma.y call買organization.,, I feel it

should be some from time to time. But, amOng those

necessary, a.t this pomt, tO Cla.rify the mea.nmg of the

who keep them a.1ive, there is a growmg grOuP Who do

word, because I am sa.tisfied that it ha.s been abused.

not fully rely on血eir results in order to bring血is

Hence, COmeS the restless confusion which marks a

movement to a proper a.chievement・ To think that

great part of the musical a.ctivities in the Church. To
organize mea‑us召to make organic,,, that is,召to make a

OCCaSional or temporary gatherings a.re a. pana.cea for
true organization is but a part of that

a.ctivism

which

is one of the weak salients of W7estem civilizaLtion in

part of.,, If this be true) then the organization of
sacred music is, before all else, tO Put in motion all

our times. Their∴a.rtificial display, SO brilliantly de‑

available∴reSOurCeS, SO that they may reach their prac‑

celVmg, Can nO Ionger distract the attention of maLny

tical objectives and thereby find in a.ctua.l singing the

from the fa.ct that their days are rapidly pa.ssing. Before

fullness of a. wholesome devotion. A true organiza.tion

we get together, We muSt rebuild the city. It is in this

is two fold: Singcrs must progress e航ciently in their

rebuilding that the orga.nization of sacred music mainly

musical a.ctivity; and their experience must develope

COnS重StS.

a gradual a.ppreciation of sa.cred a.rt. Can we truth‑
fully sa.y tha.t the present orga.nization of liturgical

WHAT SHALL WE D0 1N ORDER T0

music throughout the country glveS eVidence of these

0btain from Catholic musical resources the best re̲

mentioned qua臆cations? I regret to say that a cIose

sults? Let us be rea.1ists. One cannot e任ectively or‑

observation of the actual staLtuS Of our paLrishes forbids

ganize resources, unless he haLS Objectively evaLlua.ted

any self‑COmPlacent illusion. It rather suggests tha.t

their actual possibilities. It means first that the pro‑

whatever organiza.tion we ha.ve developed is obviously

gram of their work and their partlCIPa.tlOn tO the
liturgy should be determined according to their im‑

narrow. The manifestations of this organizatioh are
often but passing; and they rarely have a perma.nent
place on the musical scene・ So fa.r, We have shown a

preference

almost exclusively

for demonstra.tions of

mediate ̲reSPOnSe・ I am not referring only to血eir

Wi11ingness to cooperate, but a.lso to their understand‑

ing and to their a.ppreciation. For, muSica.1 intelligence

va.rious kinds. I am somewhat suaplCIOuS Of their

a.nd taste for truly sacred music a.re developed but

spectacular aspects; and I would have more faith in

gradually. Moreover, do not forget that even the most
Pqge 249
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enthusiastic docility cannot possibly overcome at once

thing out of it.,, Hence, the estimation of Catholics

vocaLl deficiencies aLnd choral inexperience. Hence, the

in regard to choral singing is Iow. And, this may

first step in organlZlng lS tO regard the demands of

partly account for the fa.ct that the singers of our
choirs a.re dishearteningly apa.thetic a.nd so la.cking in

time and to respect the law of gradual development.

You need not, eVen for one day, COmPrPmise with
your idea.ls; but you must give to each group of singers

regular a.ttenda.nce・ Even at the risk of losing some

choir ̀members, the level of ouf sta.ndards should be

that which they can a.ttempt to smg With a fa.ir suc‑

raised・ We should gradua.11y promote the idea that

cess. It must be good, and it must be simple. Then

order to sing in church, One muSt gain the ability that

in

again each group has its own identity, and di任ers from

is required for any other job or trade・ Let the num‑

a.nother in musical qualification・ Some music is well

ber of singers dwindle down tempora.rily, but let the

adapted to all; Other music fares better with a special

quaLlity of their singing improve. It is reaLSOnaLble to

group. While adults have grea.ter possibilities, Chil‑

expect that, OnCe the idea of training will be restored

dren may be unsurpassable in purity and simplicity of

in the public opinion, the desire to sing will spread

expression. In deciding procedures and programs, al‑

and choirs will increase agam m numbers.

ways think of those who are to follow and to sing.

Above all, remain pra.ctica.l a.nd sympathetic; a.nd

WELLORGANIZED丁RAINING INCLUDES

a.pply in your work of organization the word of our

several steps, nOne Of which can be overlooked, if we

Lord:召Be one to all."

antlCIPate definite results・ Musical training has a be‑

THE GREATEST FAiLURE OF MUSICAL
organization in Catholic life, during the pa‑St forty
years, has been the lack of a solid formation among
our resources. Should musical education have been on

ginning, and it requires the conscious command of a
certain number of elements・ Such are the healthy use

霊誓書C謹岩盤葦謹督豊
the musical language, the development of an ear

a par with the immensity of these resources, there

sensitive to beautiful tone and to accurate pitch, the

would be no longer a musica.1 problem in the Catholic

gradual apprecia.tion of melody・ Such training is just

Church. Even today, in spite of our having at our

ano血er schooling, delicate and of long range; and as

disposal the magnificently equipped laboratory of edu‑

a‑1l schooling, it demands discipline. I mean the deter‑

cational institutions of a11 kinds, We Still think of the

mined subservience which makes one accept and even

liturgical choir as one would think of a group of

like the hardships of leaming a trade. Then, the train‑

amateurs. T∞ many PrleStS, tOO many teaChers gratu‑

mg Of a choir will be as e任icient as it is regular and

itously presume that it is su航cient to glVe tO devoted

progressive. Choral technique, dealing directly with a

parishioners or to docile students a book of Chant or

human instrument, is an ever‑reourrent eXerCise. It

a score of elaborate polyphony, and to let them slng.

must be repeated and re‑inforced; for the psychoIogi‑

With wha.t kind of voice, With wha.t degree of blended

cal conditions of血e singers expose them to the up‑

cohesion, With what knowledge, and with wha‑t initia‑

and‑down oscillations of human frailty. But e任ective

tive, nO One SeemS to WOrry about or even to question・

repetition will not neglect or retard progress. In the

With such a supreme lgnOrance eVen the fuma‑Ce in

method of repetition itself, a SteP forwa‑rd will be

the basement of the church could not function. And,

consistently attempted; for technical stalema.te is the

while ve accept the necessity of inte11igent prepara‑

prelude of a.rtistic para.1ysis・ Lastly

tion for all other phases of Catholic organization, be

technical objectives of a liturgical choir are by no

it material or spiritual, We treat the choir as a dumping

means professional, but directly religious. You are

ground. No singing group ca.n be e餌cient and love

remember that the

not forming a concertlZmg grOuP? but prepa.rmg a

its work, unless it be given an opportunity for train‑

christian confratemity. Therefore, the whole technical

ing・ It is this idea of tra.ining, Of its necesslty and its

approach is but a background for religious experience.

advantages which we must first propagate. Catholic

This pomt lS CaPital; a.nd to overlook it would be to

choirs have been for so Iong a. hodge‑POdge of un‑

expose the choir to a most regrettable deformation・

trained vocalism tha.t they hold no a.ttraction for any‑

Hence, all tha.t is technica11y leamed must be intended,

one; a.nd the most eloquent speech could hardly con‑

as much as possible, for an immediate liturgica.1 per‑

vince an ambitious candidate that he will

formance. And, When methodica.l technique and litur・

Pqge 250
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gica.l experlenCe Will te型)Orarily appea.r as conflicting

regular choir, because it is the responsible group before

it wi11 be logical and safer to submit血e fomer to the

the congregation・ And, though the adult choir is

la.tter. If you are not ]uSt glVmg a. COurSe Of choraLI

PreSently the greatest worry of the Church in rega.rd

Singing but preparing divine services, yOu Will see to it

to music, We Shall gain nothing by doing aWay with

that the ordinary singing, aS a.t the weekly High Ma.ss,

it in principle. Did you ever ask yourself where the

Will be well established in preference to occaLSional

children wi11 go to smg, When they have grown up?

CeremOnies or events. And, yOu Will not ma.ke the

Thus, yOu PrePare them for a. function which they will

frequent error of preparmg yOur Choir for aL COuPle of

never fully exercise; a.nd you invite them to aLn early

yearly occasions, SuCh as Christmas a.nd Easter. A

PartlCIPatlOn, Only to ta.ke it away from them la.ter.

Choir does not progress which lives in a. stalemate

I ha.ve fully explained how an a.dult choir can be

throughout the year, in which the Sunday Eucharist

established and mainta.ined only on che basis of a. com‑

is but a routine. And, yOu know only too well that

Prehensive technical and religious training. The women

l glamor of two performa.nces a year does

Shall not be neglected・ The most loya.l obedience to

not ma.ke a.pprecia.tive and experienced singers. The

the artificia

the Motu Proprl? WOuld not justify our refusing them

ideal technical and liturgical training is found in the

the privilege of a‑ Sung Pa‑rticipation in the liturgy.

restoration of the High Mass on Sundays in Parish

Once we admit that they have no place in the o任icial

Churches, in Seminaries, and in Convents.

Choir, it is easy to conclude tha.t their contribution shall

be of a congregational cha.racter. Let it be understood

WE MAY LOGICALLYCONCLUDE FROM

that言f sacred music is well orga‑nized in a church,

this that the organization of sa.cred music is preemi‑

there is no inferiority in congregationa.1 pa.rtlCIPatlOn.

nently and consistently local. If technical tralnmg

And血ere is a large trea.sure from which the fa.ithful

and liturgica.l experience are inseparable as a means to

may ga.m a reWa.rding experience・ Among the faithful

an end, it is evident tha.t both will best grow in that
Pa.rticular midst wherein the religious experlenCe is

christian women will find a. constant relea.se to their

SPiritual emotion. They will even become the natural

ma.de. That experience is a. regular function of Chris‑

leaders; and the generous warmth of their singing will

tian life; and a function is most fruitful or beneficial

be aL SPlendid counterpart to the masculine chara.cter

when fu皿Ied in the place wherein one is called to

Of the choir. As I have previously mentioned, COngre‑

exercise it・ For the faithful) this place is the parish;

gational singing by the women no Ionger needs to be

for the candidate to the priesthood, it is the seminary;

a problem. And, if Catholic societies would for once

for the religious, it is in the community choir・ You

quit ostracising sacred music from their regular a.ctivi・

now understand why I am opposed to multiplying

ties, the problem would be soIved tomorrow.

demonstrations of la.rger groups, before we have re‑
StOred the ordinary functlOnlng Of our various choirs.

And, the present status of sa.cred music throughout
the country justifies my opmlOn.

THE CA丁HOLIC SCH○○LS PREPARE
the Catholics of the future. Hence, the initia.tion of
youth to sacred music is not a point to be argued
about, it is an essential part of Catholic education・

THE VARiOUS GROUPS WHICH TAKE
Part in the liturgical function of music deserve a par‑
ticular attention・ Children

But

We Will see no pemanent results, until we substi‑

tute for the present da11ying in occasional chantlng a

the youngest members of

PrOgram Of integra‑ted experience・ OrgaLnization of

the musica.l confratemity need not be used as perma‑

music in the School, at a.1l the levels of its develop‑

nent a‑nd universa.l substitutes for the unwillingness of

(α高郷ed on鋤ge 2勺)

adults to take up their responsibility・ Even though
their inexha.ustible generosity o任ers a tempora.ry solu‑

tion to ha.rassed pa.stors, the latter should never forget

Do you realize thatタduring the past two

tha.t the partlCIPa.tlOn Of the children in the singing

years, CaeciIia has presented the fuII text of

Should be limited・ It should not be indirectly the cause

the Motu Proprio in the form of short ex‑

that their regular prepa.ration for the futue will be

CerPtS, that they couId thus be the subject of

Wholly saLCrificed・ Doing so, the pastors do not soIve the

an ever‑reCurrlng meditation?

PrOblem; they only postpone it. The adult choir is the

(αntime〆o" Pagぐ2勺)
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sary to the life of the child, a‑nd we were told: αYou

this talk by a.sking the Right Reverend

start teaching in the school; yOu gO into the high

Monsignor to be the principal speaker

school; yOu Sta‑rt Organizing a band or a glee club"

at this session. But he merely said,

I

etc. So the piano teacher was transported into a new

because

field for which she was not prepa.red. I am only stress‑

I will get an opportunity to talk to

1ng a few things, because chose things I am sure will

them on Sunday.,, I should like to say

困TRIEDTO GE丁OUT OFGIVING

be taken care of in our Tea.cher‑Training session・ But

the same thing:召I am gomg to get to ta.1k to you

it is aL graVe PrOblem・ How can we teach until we

every moming during this week,

know how? We know what we shall teach, a.nd we

will say only a few words now

but one must be

formal, and aLS President, I must glVe an OPening aLd‑

know where it should be taught

dress for the formal opening of this session of the

to teach it, a.nd where in the development of the child

but do we know how

convention. As I have been gomg OVer the United

it should be taLught? I feel that our national committee

States and seeing the great growth of our organization,

has a solemn responsibility in seeing that the educa.tors

it gives me a great deal of pleasure, aLnd I know it

in these United Sta.tes form a definite policy for us

pleases you also, tO See SuCh a splendid group of mem‑
bers at our openmg SeSSion. I see so many problems

to follow as to how it should be taught. We know
what we are supposed to tea.ch

but there. must be a

that a.re confronting us‑Problems which are gra.ve;

method of presenting it. We are pretty well versed in

and I speak of the problems which come to us not as

presenting our secular music

executives of this associa.tion, but as those which we

in how to tea.ch our ecclesiastical music, and wc must

must meet as tea.chers. We a.11 know that the teaching

know where to tea.ch it. Some sa.y tha.t a.1l we have to

profession is the greatest profession because Our Lord

do is to read the Mot

PγOPγ

but we must be versed

O a.nd we will know wha.t

dignified it a.s such when He said:雄Go ye and teach.,,

to do, but we could saLy also tha.t a.1l we ha.ve to do is

We who are working with music, the divine gift of

to rea.d the Ten Commandments and we will know

God, muSt alwa.ys remember the one thing, and that

what they mean・ One is as false as the other, because

thing we find in Ecdesia.sticus which says :召Hinder

we know that it takes yea‑rS Of explaining to know

not music.,,

what the Ten Comma.ndments really mean. We must
get our tcachers trained in how to present the music

WHAT IS THE CAUSE, OR WHA丁ARE
some of the causes by which we are hindering music?

they must tea.ch.

The Mo初PγOPγio has been in existence for about

THE SAMETHINGIS TRUE OF OUR

forty years・ Where a.re we? Why are we hindering it?

secular music. Music is like religion・ It takes care of

The a.nswer, I think, is one that confronts us aLS teaCh‑

the spiritual side of ma.n as well as the∴Civil side. A

ers, and that is that we are not trained; that as we

man who knows his Faith is a good citizen of God and

went into the school to teach music, the majority of us

also of his country, a.nd tha.t is where our music fits in.

came into the music field as pia.no tea.chers・ We were

In the secula.r side we should not forget that we must

trained as piano teachers, tO be what w: Call the

studio

pa.ss over the physical things that are in music as

tea.cher.,, ,Then it was found tha.t musIC Wa.S SO neCeS‑

rapidly as possible, a.nd get into the emotiona.l side
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that is there. That is血e great factor in teaching music

‑the

trammg

Of血e

emotions

of

the

child.

As

we

of the ea.r, a.nd not in the placing of the hand or血e

fingeでS. That is血e thing we must bea.r in mind.皿e

look over the delinquency that is gomg On nOW in this

bby has been hearing treble sounds all his life; nOW

COuntry, We Can look back to the poor teaching of

tea.ch him to hear the low sound. Let us a.ccept this

music, Or tO the complete lack of it these many years.

a.nd ma.ke it a. problem of ea.r training for血e boy.

Music makes for the Brotherhood of Man, and ma.kes

One of the systems ve follow in our archdi∝eSe is

PeOPle love a.nd understand each other. We ha.ve tha.t

to but the seventh and eighth grade boys together, and

great responsibility of taking ca.re of the soul of the

While one teacher is teaching the boys, the other takes

boy and the girl. When I say

the girls. What is happening? The girls are golng

boy

it brings up the

next problem. We all know that upon the boy rests

along very, rapidly because they do not have to wait

the responsi6ility of our Church. He is the potentia.l

for the ear‑tramlng PrOblem which is the boys

orga.nist, the singer,血e priest, and the bishop. And

boys a.re coming a.long very rapidly because they ca.n

when we complain of poor smglng m Our Churches,

have the entire period of twenty minutes; because

. The

tha.t our hymn smgmg lS a.trOCious, the answer cones

they do not ha.ve to make the girls sit a.nd wait for

right ba.ck,tO uS aS teaChers: the only way that it can

them・ It is astonishing. Last Monday I went into one

be

of our schooIs where the gra.de teacher did not know

improved is to start tha.t boy to sing in the丘rst

grade and see that he carries through high school into

the

the parish choir. I hope that the tine will come when

lowed by an eighth, Or Of a dotted eighth followed by

rhythmic problems of a dotted quarter note fol‑

our boys, glee clubs in our schooIs will automaLtically

a sixteenth. She was not a music teaLChe←‑]uSt an

Slng the Proper on Sunda.ys, a.nd that when the boy

ordina.ry gra.de teacher‑and she ha.d very little know‑

gradua.tes from high school he will automa.tically be‑

COme a member of the parish choir. Where is the
StOPPage? We know that it comes at the age of the

ledge of a.ctual musical theory. I heard a group of
sixty boys singing four‑Part hamony, and I wouldn

t

be ashamed to let anyone step in that grade and hea.r

SeVenth and eighth grade levels, When the boy ha.s to

those boys sing・ The Sister said i亡WaS the happiest

ha.ve his ear re請ned. So ma.ny of us are afraid that

tine of the da.y. I asked her if she would like to ha↓e

SOmething is ha.ppenlng tO the boy when he begins to

SOund like a man, a.nd so ve shun him as if he misht

expIode. Our problem does not become so much of
a voca.1 problem as an ear problem. Take a. violin

it back the old way of taking the boys and girls to‑
gether, and the answer she gave me was

God forbid.

AS YOU HAVE NO DOUBT SEEN FROM

Player who has played his instrument for maLny yearS

the program, ve are having our first meeting of the

and tell him to tune a. double bass. You will find tha.t

Committee on Hyms. We hope tha.t this committee

the violinst has a very hard time in調ning the double
ba.ss and also in playing in tune on it. It is a. ma請er

l

will have something worth while to o任er you; that

they will come to some sort of a. tenta.tive plan tha.t
will be worth while. I sha.1l o任とr a.n idea thaLt I have

Picked up from a Sister teaching the fourth grade.
She sa.id,

You know, I believe instead of having a

hymn book, We Should have a. 1ist of songs that we
Should not tea.ch.

This might be a good idea, SO tha.t

When we do pick out a hymn we will know it is a

good hymn. I hope that the day will cone when we
Can meet here as a.n organiza.tion and sing hymns that
We a.11 know. I think if ve would stand up and sing
hymns, We WOuld find that we would be singing the
sane hymn in very ma.ny di舵rent rhythms, and some‑

times even using di任erent words. In looking over血e

book tha.t the Goverrment got out for the boys in the
amy, I was astonished to see the hymns that are desig‑
na.ted as Protestant, Jewish, and Catholic hymns; and
I hope that a.1l of you will have an opportunity of see‑
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ing that book. I am sure that we could all blush for

know what is going on in the sta.te, and until we know

shame as music educators when we realize what we as

what is golng On in the country) I personally fdel that

it would be wrong for us a.s a national onganization to

Ca.tholics stand for in血e singing of hymns.

definitely state a policy, bec劃se

aLS I said before, the

THESEARETHE PROBLEMSTHATI HAVE

policy should be one of colla.boration and grea.t delib‑

seen, and that ha.ve been mentioned to me by di任erent

era.tion. As we have organized the state, and that state

music educators throughout the country‑nOt m ]uSt

is organizing the dioceses, 1et us always remember that

a local situa.tion, but in a. nationa.l situation. As we
grow, I think it will be necessary for us as an organiza‑

tion to feel that we must state a policy. Now I think

the diocese is the state, and the state is the na.tional
organization, and that no orga.nization is a.ny better
tha.n its ability to coopera.te・ No diocese should feel

we are still too young to definitely state a policy. Too

that it is unto itself. That is not血e teaching of our

many states in the United States are not a.s yet or‑

Church. That is not the tea.ching of Christ・ And it is

gaLnized. We do not have State Executive Secretaries

that working in a diocese tha.t makes aL StrOng StaLte

in enough sta.tes as yet∴ It would seem that when we

organization, a.nd a strong state orga.niza.tion makes a

staLte a POlicy, this policy should be stated by the

very strong nationa.l organization・

United States, and not by an individual state or by an

I don,t want to give you the idea that I a.m finding

individual person. I think tha.t policy should be one

fault. Far be it from that. The cooperation in the

which is the result of collaboration and of great delib"

states and in the dioceses, a.S I said before, tO me

eration, SO that we will not have to retrench from a.ny

seems to be absolutely phenomenal. To think that ve

policy we have made, Or that we shall not have to be

a.s a national organization ha‑ve been doing things with‑

ashamed of a.ny policy we have set forward・ And so

out definite legislation, that we have just done them

I am asking you people all over the United States to

beca.use ve felt they were the things to do, is a won‑

bea.r with the splendid work which your State Execu‑

derful thing; aLnd I pray sincerely血at we can go on

tive Secretaries, the members of che Board, and the

a.s we haLVe in the pa‑St, SO tha‑t When we meet in two

o航cers ha.ve been trying to do. It is very

Very di航cult

years hence, We Shall have achieved the goal of having

to orga.nize the forty‑eight states in the Union・ It is

every sta.te in the Union presided over by a State Exe‑

very difficult to find out what is being done・ I speak

cutive Secretary, and that when we meet for our Board

With people in one city享y a state and ask them if they

Meeting on the first day of that session we will ha.vc

know what is gomg On m a City forty miles awa.y m

forty‑eight people besides the Nationa.1 O航cers and

the same state, and they have no idea of it・ Until ve

Board Members on that board present a.t the meeting.

ORA丁E FRA丁RES
was the first periodical which aroused Åmerican Catholics to the con‑

sciousness tha=he restoration oI the sacred liturgy is imperatively needed
for the restoration of a full Christion life.
It has successfullY OVerCOme the difIiculties attending the launching of
ony sound idea which is c○ntrarY tO religious routine・ It carried ou=his

great work under adequate leddership and with the help of capable and
devoted associates.
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ried ones often choose rehea.rsal night for a movie, Or

stant compromise. The requlrementS Of

a da.te. There is no ma.rked spirit of devotion to duty

the church as to her music a.re plain

in an unpaid choir. Sometimes a supplementary choir

and simple but they cannot be a.pplied

can be fomed amc)ng the young girls of the parish

in full to rura1 parishes, Or eVen tO Out‑

a.nd with sufficient cooperation from parents to guar‑

1ying pa.rishes in larger pla.ces・ Indeed,

園COUNTRY CHOIR IS A CON‑

antee attenda.nce aLt rehea.rsals, it is surprlSmg What

there are many city parishes where the

pleasing results can be obtained from a group of eight

recommendations of the Motu Proprio and the White

or ten children. AttendaLnCe at iehea.rsals is the big

List are lgnOred in the gra.nd manner; through indif‑

problem in almost every choir and it is attributable to

ference or inability, One WOnders?

the′ indi任erence in homes toward the general parish

Iかa Small parish there are not enough qualified

welfare. Children reflect the a.ttitude of parents・ Young

men and boys to supply a ma.le choir; thus召mixed

people demonstrate wha.tever spirit of cooperation and
responsibility they have derived from parents and

choir,, in this connection mea.ns αmen a.nd women,

a.nd not

men and boys.

There is *亜urgical music

亡eache rs.

comparable to that sung by male voICeS. There is no
work more rewa.rding to a director tha.n that with

THE DIRECTOR IS USUAL」Y A VOLUN‑

a Tenor‑Ba‑SS grouP, Which? little by little, eXPands into

teer also, in the sense tha.t he receives no remuneration

T.T.B.B. The most the country director can hope for

for his work. Frequently he must both play the organ

is a motet for three equal voices now and then, and, Of

and direct, Often pumpmg On aLnCient, Wheezy hamo‑

course, the Proper a.t High Ma.ss sung or monotoncd

nium, indicating phrasing with his hands a‑t the.key‑

by men. The rura.1 parish a.任ords few from whom a

board, and nodding a.nd sh調gging his a.ttacks and

choir of any kind ca.n be enlisted・ They a‑re VOlunteer
members, but sometimes a.re indi任erent a.nd even down‑

releases. Often he brings to his problem only piano
experience and a. taste fomed on radio and movie. Of

right unwilling・ Here in the southwest membership

course, if.he feels inclined, he can read a.nd study to

varies sharply owmg tO the∴eXigencies of the oil busi‑

his immediate bettement. There a.re ma.ny available

ness. Few members ha.ve a musical background. They

texts on choral mana.gement. We suggest Rev. George

smg mOre Or less well, because they like music, but

Predmore,s αSacred Music and the Catholic Church,,

sometimes do not evcn read notes aLnd must leam by
rote. The weekly practice is burdensome to the indi任er"
ent member・ In every choir there is alwaLyS the召Sunday

(McLaughlin & Reilly) and Rev. W. J. Finn,s

The

Conductor Ra.ises his Baton,, (Harper & Co.) to name
but two very practical helps. He should investigate

slnger,, who misses rehearsa.ls without a qulVer Of con‑

the αWhite List,, at once and inform himself about aL

science, and he may easily throw the whole service out

correct church‑Latin pronunciation. From these to

of joint by his faulty attacks a.nd releases, his ignorance

Motu Proprio is but a. step, rePaylng Study a. hundred‑

of the interpretation a.s it ha.s been worked out. The

fold. With his tooIs thus sharpened he can do good

ma.rried women in the choir a.re usually dependable in

work. A sense of humor is probably his next best

spite of ha.ving small children a.t home. The unma.r‑

a.sset in dealing wi血his choir people, and pa.tience is
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necessary ln・ Waiting for results. Devotion to the

the choir,s e任orts no matter what is sung, and are

church and respect for a.nd a.dhcrence to Her laLWS is

generous in voIClng their approbation・ Heaven graLnt

his strongest argument m mPOSlng PrOgreSSively better

them long yea.rs of church attendance!

music upon the choir・ He must be resourceful because

selections must be prepared which will sound all right
if sung S.A.B. when Ca.sey, the tenor, doesn

t put in

THE PASTOR IN A SMALL PARISH IS
often a young priest in his first pa.stora.te,

or an older

an appearance. Usua.11y there will be several basses or

man wom with hea.vy duties over ma.ny yea.rs. If a

baritones, but tenors are ra.re, a.nd too often their
When Irish

young priest,s ta.stes did not run to music in his
Semina.ry days, the cha‑nceS are he gave it no more

If no altos a.re present lt lS lmPera.‑

time tha.n a.ctually required. This accounts for hazy

ambition has Iong a.go exhausted itself on
Eyes are Smiling.

tive to rely upon unison music and this is a potent

idea.s of wha.t he should require from his choir. Often,

aLrgument in fa.vor of Gregoria.n Chant, if and when

he is gra.teful for a.ny choir at all・ He is sometimes a

the choir ca.n sing it, because, being unisonous言t ca.n

little insecure about High Ma.ss and just when to add

be sung after a fashion, by any mixed group without

Alleluia,, to

Panem de Coelo

etc.; it is a.lmost cer‑

reference to distribution of voices. It is well to have

tain tha.t he knows only血e Solemn and血e de Angelis

S.A. or S.S,A. numbers in readiness for those times

Ite missa. est,, and on occa.sion he may inadvertently

whとn no men appear. If, a.S SOmetimes happeus only

combine them with a.stoni血ing results. The older prleSt

two or three of the weaker voices a.re there when Low

ha.s often through wearylng yearS SuCCunbed to lax

Mass begins, the organist must飢in wich suitable

parish usa.ges which do not confom to present da.y

instrumental o任erings, hoping that血e tardy ones will

standards and tired‑1y feels

arrive to save the da.y. The surprise element is never

bother them?,, One thing is certain; When a pastor

lacking and the unexpected must be foreseen a.nd pro‑

sings a Mass beautifully

vided for. Thus, the Director

s problem is one of study

a.nd plea‑Sing voice quality the choir and the entire

and prepaLraLtion・ A choir sings well according to its

Pa.rish should realize how favored they are a‑nd voice

a.bility; if it sings ba.dly it is the Director

they do well enough, Why

With taste, devotion to detail

their appreciation generously instead of a.cceptlng lt

s fault!

matter‑O雛act‑1y as their due. Priests are pcople a.nd, aS

THE FAITHFUL OF THE PARiSH OC̲

with others, aL little praise oils the wheels of progress.

cupy the jury box, SO tO SPeak. The‑Ma.n‑in‑the‑Pew
music but he does not think of beauty ln

ANALYSIS OFTHE PROBLEM DOES NOT

tems of strength or suitability. He is likely to com‑

imply a rernedy. It only goes to show血at remedial

likes

pretty

Pare What he hears to

O Lord, I am not worthy

which he has known since childhood. It is not our
purpese to detract from the respect due to this song.
Itもvery scars are honorable, but it is trite a.nd wom

mea.sures are possible in choir loft and in na.ve. T細ue¥

it is血at the Director can through study and self de‑

velopment mold his choir into improved perfoma.nce.

The road to good liturgical music is Iong a.nd arduous

threadbare. There is certainly nothing wrong with the

when a laLrge groundwork of essentials must be cov‑

sentiment it expresses; nO One need ca.vil at its humil・

ered a.s the choir¥is sIowly persuaded in favor of more

ity; but a musician must see it as a. deadly exanple of

substantial and severer types of music. A choir cannot

the most obvious movement from tonic to subdominant

lea.ve o任Ma.rzo and Wiega.nd and take up the Kyriale

to domina.nt to tonic. The parish having heard tell of

Gregorian musIC IS Perfectly willing to believe that a.ny

a.nd Gregoria.n Propers without a conditioning which
a.mounts to a ma]Or OPeration. The faithful must hear

music which sounds di任erent or unaccdstomed is un一

frequent and not‑a.t‑all‑Subtle endorsement of the suit‑

doubtedly Gregorla.n. Amusingly enough, those who

ability of music o任ered. The pastor caLn eXPreSS him‑

of the Mass never suspect

self plainly a.bout idea.ls in Church Music; he can read
and discuss Motu Proprio without gomg mto a.ny fine

those of being excellent exa.mples of Gregoria.n whose

points of musicia.nship. He ca.n stress αthe o鉦cial

bea.uty lies la.rgely in their modality. In fact a

music of the church,, as he talks at the meetings of the

from childhood have heard and loved the
Me

tono

aLnd the

Prefa.ce

Asperges

recto

Proper is often dul)bed Gregorian by those

Confra.temity, the Young Ladies

Sodality, the Holy

whose knowledge of the Chant is mea.gre. Yet, let us

Name Society. He can drop a hint now a.nd then that

not overlook those dear, gOOd souls, Who a.ppreciate

music tha.t ha.s become popular bn the竜dio is scarcely
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conducive to a prayerful attitude at Mass; that soIos,

Commission should be productive of noticeably good

no matter how deli卦tful call more attention to血e

results throughout the Diocese, aLnd in a year

singer血aLn tO What is sung

choirs should show macked improvement. Litur車al

and血us defea.t their pur‑

s time

pose. Thus, little by little) peOPle may be led to a.pprove

Music m畦ht then become a topic of constructive con・

of better music even血ough at first they do not re‑

versation, pehaps of enl浸htening deba.te・働oirs

ceive it en血usia.stically・

would through pride in achievement becomc more

However, a Small refom in a. sma.11 parish, here

energetic, directors more discriminating, COngregations

and there, doesn,t exactly get the job done, eXcePt

more aware, and pastors might observe wi血surprised

locally. Perha.ps血e adjoining parish feels no leaLSt

delight a new enthusiasm in pa.rish activities.

urge to musical progress. Is there a way to bring that
urge.into every parish, tO eaCh disttict

tO the∴entire

丁he. Edito「 Writes

diocese? We think so, a.nd we believe there is just one

(α"短調̀イカo納戸age 25J)

voice tha.t can comma.nd the attention of all parishes

under his supervision: the Bishop,s. It is his preroga‑

ment, requires three things. First and a.bove all,血e

leaming of sacred music must be not an incidental

tive to suggest reforms and require∴a.dherence to sug‑
event or a competitive ′preparation, btlt a regular reli‑
gestions ・

gious experience. It is through血e Cha.nt in particular

A FORMAL, NOT TOO‑DEMANDING

that young Catholics must imbibe the spirit of christian
fellowship and of eucharistic fervor. Then

request from a Music Commission appoi加ed by the

Bishop should be able to set in motion immediate re‑
forin, nOt Only in remote pa.rishes, but should cone《禦

those fla.grant abuses met with in urban churches, yeS)

even in Ca.thedra.1 towns.
Let us suppose血a.t a. Bishop,s Music Commission

rc⊂ommends

from血eir

impressive numbers, leadership in sa.cred music mut be
favored a.s an a.vocation for those who show specia.l

aptitude. The day should come soon when Catholic
Colleges will add to their music catalogue a ma]Or m
liturgical music. If it be necessary, Catholicism caLn
live without virtuoso planlStS; but it camot survive
with9ut fervent smgerS・ Furthemore, CaLtholic s⊂hooIs

(1) that new, aPPrOVed hyrmbooks rep玩e the usual
tattered remnants of questionable songb∞ks;

must grow more conscious of their musical responsl‑

bility towards the parish, a.S the latter must glVe tO its

(2) that new music be purchaLSed only after consulting

the White List;
(3) inat Masses not confoming to White List be

(4 護憲誌葦霊嵩豊
discarded ;

students a consta.nt opportunity to slng. But

this will

come about, Only when the school and the parish will
plan and collaborate cIosely to this achievement.
I have outlined in large strokes the basic plaLn Of
the organization of sacred music. It remains for a.11

leaders, Whatever their pa.rticula.r mission may be in
caLrrylng Out this plan) tO reflect on their incumbent
(う)血a.t no soIos be heard except those incidental ones

found in approved Ma,SSeS;

responsibilities and to accept the glorious challenge
o任ered to their zeaL And, When this organization

(6).that a simple Gregorian Ma.ss, Wi血GIoria from
Mass VIⅡ or IX, a.nd Credo III be prepared a.nd

sung frequently; Others to be added;

begins to show rea.1 fruits, then a larger orga.nization
uniting a.nd strengthening local e任orts will meet with
a

more

lasting

success.

D.

E.

V.

(7) tha.t c任ort be made to prepa.re the Gregoria.n

Requiem and keeP it rea‑dy for funerals and

Memorial Masses.
Could we not expect immedia.te results if plrishes con‑

Each excerpt was commented uponタand

through these comments it appears that the

formed to the§e few directives?

Music Commissions have a.ccomplished exceptional

Motu Proprio is a inexhaustible source of in

refoms in many pa.rts of our country. One wonders

spiration and understanding for all those

vyhy such mea.ns have not been empIoyed everywhere.

whose avocation it is to take an active part

An a.nnual or semi‑annua.1 district conference of choir

in the restoration of sacred music.

directors together with a representative of the Music

・ (α諦棚edo"〆ge 2匂)
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posers, the Burgundians‑the so called召first Nether‑
music, pe血aps no single regional group

lands school・,, The Burgundians, led by Guillaume

of composers has ha.d such enduring

Dufay and Gilles Binchois, did not draw their style

influence a.nd yet received such scant

from continental sources solely. For the Englishma.n,

consideration and pra.ise, aS have the

John Dunstable, had traveled to the mainland, PrOb一

severa.1 generations of masters who

困N THE ENTIRE HISTORY OF

塁書写嘉豊誤読霊霊霊

Centuries in the territory which is now northem France

harmony ca‑uSed unbounded admiration in the French

and Belgiun. As musicoIogy advances deeper mtO the

musi⊂ians. Even the poet, Lefranc, COmmented on this

rich and rare gaLrden of Renaissance apt‑muSic, it stands

strong wave of English influence.

Hourished in the丘fteenth a.nd sixteenth

The English guise the予wear wi血grace,

more a.nd more in admiration before that flowerlng Of

unsuspected beauty. And what was once believed to
be a growth of unseemly a.nd primitive weeds, nOW
tums out to be a pIot of blooms more precious than

They follow Dunstable aLright,
And thereby have they leamed a.pace
To ma.ke their music gay a.nd bright.,,2

orchids. Modem rpusica.l schola.rs a.re a.greed that the

血e greatness of the Burgundians consisted in

hundred‑year‑Old division of the Flemish composers

their peculia.r ability to unite three styles which were

into

exIStmg SeParately on the Continent during血e first

血ree Netherlands SchooIs

is not only inappro‑

Pria‑te, but actually erroneous. Ja.cob Obrecht alone,
usually classified with the second Netherlandish school,
Ca.n Claim origin from Dutch stock; the others, from
Guillaune Dufay to Orlando Lasso were of Burgun‑
dian, French or Flemish nationality.1

quarter of the centufy・ Gothic, Italian, and English
methods were empIoyed by di任drent groups, nOne Of
them a.pparently able to progress further・ And here

Dufay came upon the scene. Bom shortly before 1400
in the reglOn Of Hainaut, he received his early train葛

ing in the influential Cathedral choir of Canbrai・

TO BEGIN ∧T THE BEGiNNING. MEN‑

tion must first be ma.de of Guillaume de Machaut, the

慧普請霊藍謹話t器量

renowned composer of the fourteenth century, Who

Choir ibout 1428. Ever since the Popes ha.d ma.de

excelled a.11 his contempora.ries in advahciqg the style

their prolonged stay in Avignqu and had become

Of the 4γ∫ Noγ。‑a method of composition that ha.d

a.cquainted with the Flemish musICla.nS, there ha.d been

its inception in Italy and wa.s fostered in France by the

a steady stream of Flemish singers and composers to

enthusiastic treatises of the Bishop‑CO型)OSer) Philippe

Rome. The whole Ita.1ian aLtmOSPhere was one which

de Vitry. The Ars Nova prefigured the great a.dvances

drew a.rtists of all types and abilities.

thaLt Were tO be made in the following centuries

composers, attraCted by the artistic policies

for it

Singers and

and

represented a freedom of rhythm, a. bold use of dis‑

gra.ndiose liturgic display of the Holy See, the wamth

SOnanCe, aLnd an independence in voice‑mOVing・ France

and natura.1 flow of popular Italiah music, a.nd the

WaS Clea.rly the leader of Europe,s musical culture dur‑
1ng

this

era.

The period between Ma.chaut a.nd the a.ge which is
the sl巧ect of the present study ha.s a.s yet been little

investiga.ted, and consequently it is impossible to trace
the causal connections which perhaps led to the be‑

ginnings of the first fanous modem schooI of com‑

splendor of Renaissance life,, fl∝ked to Italy, la.ter

retummg tO their respective countries imbued with the

spirit of that seductive peninsula.,,3 As was inevitable,
Dufa.y was grea.tly a.ttracted by the Ita.1ia.n approach to
melody. After visiting several imporねnt centers of

music in the peninsula, he eventually retumed to Cam‑
2 The translation of the lines from Martin Lefranc,s Lc Cんam‑

Pio" Jc∫ DamcT is taken from Reese
1 The division of composers into thr.e Netherlands sch∞ls was

s M諒c読I左M謝/c 4gc∫.

P. 412.

ProPOSed by R. G. Kiesewetter in 1826. Until recently this division
was universally accepted.
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brai and assumed charge of the music there as Canon

this did not mean a necessaLry Subordination of the

of the Ca.thedra.l・ He was now a.t the peak of his

other parts. Music had now pa.ssed from a funda‑

career as a composer. Uniting the best Gothic and

mentally homophonic form to a definitely polyphonic

Italian elements, he crea.ted a religious tone in his

style・

compositions which was bo血reverent and huma.nly
appealing. Though he wa.s aLt home in fo血part compo‑

The leader of the school, Jan van Ockeghem, WaS
bom aLbout 142うa.nd sang aLS a yOuth in the Cathedral

sition, a neW device of the a.指he was most eloquent

of Antwerp. Much of his life was spent in France

when using the sixth‑Chord style, the so called Bur‑

where he received lavish honors and praise, aLnd where

gundian /a炊bot

γdoわ・ He a.lso e叫)loyed elementary

he personally influenced more than a genera.tion of

foms of imitation. Contemporaneous to Dufay, Gilles
Binchois was bringing fame to the court at Dijon, but

composers. These pupils did not merely remain in

critics seem a‑greed that Binchois found his best cxpres‑

ceeded to almost every known musical center, COVering

sion in secular pleCeS, in which he displayed a wea.lth

Europe like a glant netWOrk and establishing every‑

of cham and coIor. Binchois died in 1460 and Dufay

where the supremacy of the Flemish technique. Per‑

in 1474. The Burgundia‑nS had worked for a. genera.・

haps the influence of the Flemish had not been so all‑

France or retum to their native Belgium; they pro‑

tion and more in advancing the style which was the

embra.cing were it not for the many ta.lented pupils

creation of their peculiar genius.‑Now a new school

who caught the spirit a.nd leamed the methods of

aLPPeared on the horizon.

Ockeghem丘rsthand・ He tried to expIore all the pos‑
sibilities latent in free imitation wi血in the narrow

THE一一SECOND NETHERLANDS

ambitus of the modal scales. For almost half a cen‑

school,,‑in reality the first Flemish schoo」tOOk its

tury he was the dominant figure in music, and when

rise in Flanders. Research has not yet ma.de its origins

dea‑th brought an end to his ca‑reer in 149う, the entire

entirely clear, and as血e Haγγaγd Dictiomγ/ COm‑

world of art moumed its Ioss.
(α庇i卿̀d on ♪age 2クの

ments:寝The obvious surmise that血e Flemish music

developed from the Burgundia.n School has little
weight,

Here ore棚e ONLγ

considering the sharp clea.vage between the

style of Dufay and tha.t of Ockeghem and Obrecht.,,4
The contribution of the Flemings was the production

eREeORiAN CHÅNT NO丁ATiON

囲霊園四囲

of a polyphonic technique which, through the ingenious
and free use of imitation, brought about an equalizing

of all the parts in a glVen COmPOSition. The art of
canon, aS Tovey has said, does not of itself teach

44 card§ des雪gned primarily for [he
erade and High SchooI C書as§rOOm

composition, but it does teach fluency甲der di航cul‑

Teacher

ties. And this fluency is everywhere perceptible in the
many masterpleCeS Of Ockeghem, Obrecht, aLnd血eir

pupils and contemporaries. Though the tenor was the
cantus firmus around which the other pa.rts were woven,
4 Cf. H。γγaγd Dictiomγγ Of M毒c. Article on
The

Flemish School.

obvious sumise,, is that of W∞ldridge and many following

him. The Haγγaγd Dictiomγγ gives the following summary, brief,
accurate,

and

to

the

point:

Following

is

a

brief

account

of

the

wi+h s+udy pamphlel conlaining fundamenlals

轄蓮轟鵠擢
諒嵩請出忠霊

development within this general frame: The∴COntraSt between the

Burgundian school (Dufay) and the first Flemish masters (Ockeg.
hem, Obrecht) can be briefly characterized as the change from three‑

Price Comp萱eI.e, $2・00

i†udy Pamph音e書separale書y, 25c

part writing to four‑Part Writing; from a relatively high range to

●

a considerably low range; from a medieval timbre of ̀instrumental

transparence

to a full vocal sonority, PでObably a{aPPella; from

fauxbourdon 〔o the full triad; from a (decorated) chordal style,

C」AY丁ON F. SU

MMY CO.

frequently of the melody accompaniment type, tO a truly poly‑
phonic style with highly embroidered lines in all parts; from aristo‑
cratic subtleness and refinement to pious devotion and mystic

235

§.

Wabash

Avenue

Chicago

expression.ブタ
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V4γiatio肪) foγ 0移an

‑

ion, Ma∫∫a訪a∫C妬, No. 1420, 1946. ≫≪

Suitable

music for weddings is anxiously songht a.fter by a.1l
church musicians. They desire to do awa.y wi血the

McLa堆h初G Rcilly Co.,

sinful customs which continue to prevail; at血e same

Bo∫tOわ, Ma∫5. 1946, No.

time they fear the results of an. uncompromlSlng re‑

1492,勘.00. >≪ TheemiL

action. The author of this collection has endeavored

nent Belgian organist who

to ma.ke her modest contribution. In a.ttempting to do

deeply impressed Ameri‑

so, She visualized the ordina.ry church, Wherein one ca.n

can a.udiences in his recent

hardly hope to have a. choir for the circumsta.nce.

tour with a technical per‑

Oftentimes, only a few singers, Or a grOuP Of children,

fection vita1ized by serene

or even a guest soIoist, are a.Vailable. Wha.t should

religious ideas, has written

one do under such handicap, to prOPerly sing血e

a series of peda.l studies. They a.re ten in number, ea.Ch
a page long. Their plan is so comprehensive that the
Organist mastering them would gain an a.chieved tech‑

Mass? Here is a Proper of the Nuptia.1 Ma.ss in two
PartS

fra.nkly written in the hamonic style, SOmeWhaLt

after the ma.nner of Tozer. The harmonization, With‑

nic of peda.1ing・ The au血or obviously followed the

out being elaborate or original, is clean and not lack‑

Principle that few things well done are more profita.ble

mg ln Pa.rt‑mOVement. The best part of it, that is, the
better constructed, is the Gradual‑Alleluia, With an

血m ma.ny things a.ccomplished with negligence・

Hence, these studies make the sterhest dema.nds on
the power of concentration of the player, in order that
he maLy aCqulre a thoroughly存conscious" training・ It

is interesting that Mr. Peeters should have selected a.s
the unlque theme of the studies a popular song known
by all・ Hence, the s調dent is fo皿owing in his technica.l
e任orts a familia.r musical thought which will help to.

a.ltemation of semi‑reCita.tive and refrain. The weakest
is the o任ertory. And, the accompaniment of the ca‑

dence of血e eighth mode, in the Alleluia. verse on

Page 4, is faulty because it is not modal. The present

Mass‑Setting will render service to many. Even when
only a. soIoist or a unison group IS a.Vailable, the
first part alone can be su]ng. The latter is su硝ciently

gain a more integrated technque. Each study is a

melodic, tO Satisfy the ea.rs of those who are ea.ger to

Variation of the initial theme, emPhasizing a partiou

hear a. nuptial song.

lar phase of the art of pedaling. From the simple ex‑
POSition of血e first study to the ela.bora.te counter‑

POiht of the ninth variation) there is immense growth.

MARIER, THEODORE‑

foγ 0γgm JOIo

GγCgOγim C方a綿t5 dγγangCd

‑McL鋤g方liわG Rc砂Co., No. 1449,

The contrapuntal variations in pardcular are of a solid

1946・ ≫≪

COnStruCtion, and excellent exercises in coordination of

the good things which wi may expect from∴a reVival

the two feet. The principal objective of the author is

of true liturgica.l organ music. The exha.usted tiredness

to lea.d血e student to aL gradunl ⊥ightening in ei血er

of much of the literature of買voluntaries,, holds but. a

Here is a publication which is aL hint of

the use of the toe and the heel or in the independent

feeble appeal for the church musicians of today. They

JuXtapOSltlOn Of the two fdet. For their outsta.nding

have gradually grow? COnSCious that

musicality as well as for血eir pedagogic conciseness

Of the chaste gregorla.n melodies, the organ must a.s‑

in the compa.ny

these studies can easily claim a prominent place among

sume血e role of a discreet companion. Ma.rier is a

all simila.r publications. If血ey are too di航oult for

PrOmlSmg rePreSentative of that new generation. His

begimers

they a.re a must for organ students working

MassバEma.nuel,, heretofore reviewed was the first

messaLge Of his enthusiastic conviction. Now comes a

for achievement.

COllection of two Suites inspired by the Chant. Both
FLORENTINE, SISTER MARY (P・H.J・C.)‑

tial Ma∫∫ PγOPCγ

Poge 268

N叫

weave into ea.ch other four di任erent melodies : the first

一肌Ldyli綿G Rc砂Co., Bo∫一

on chants to the most Blessed Sa.crament,血e second
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on melodies in honor of the Blessed Virgin・.All those

≫≪ It is certain that until now we ha.ve not fully

Chants are well known; hence the pa.rticlar usefulness

evaluated the music of Henry Purcell・ As many o血ers,

of the collection. And ea.ch part of the suites is so

he has su紐ered from the universa.1 isnorance in regard

constructed tha.t each. number will not su任er from

to the era of the Renaissa.nce. But, ma.ny WOuld not

being pla.yed separately. Theodore Ma.rier is still young

agree with the sta.tement of E・ Power Biggs in心e

in years; he is definitely young m mind. And, I for

preface to血is collectionタthat the glow of Purcell

one hope tha.t, for our benefit, he will alwa.ys remain

music is召not overshadowed by that of his successor

young aLt heart: Tha.t is to say that血ese smaLll orgaLn

sketches bea.r the stamp of the spontaneous maplra.tlOn
which is the privilege of・yOuth, and also the character‑

istic of a truly christian character. Do not mind if,
thinking of Marier

I reca.1l to mind the perennial

youth of a Schubert. There is in this young American

s

of the eighteenth cen調ry, George Frederick Handel・,,

葦葦聖霊豊1器二謹‡詰ま
melodic line, eVen though it might be superficiaLI or

conventional. While Handel possesses an uncanny
freedom, Purcell is still restrained by a certa.in forma.l‑

a Schubertian a.bandonment to melody; but the well

ism which diminishes a.t times the brea.dth of his music.

of song is a.s old a.s the Church herself・ At this source,

However, We Should heartily wdcome at血is time the

the composer drank a crystalline water. He borrows

unearthing of a. very neglected phase of music. To this

the melodies a.s they are, trying to ma.intaLin in them

end, the present volume of five voluntaries is a precious

their even simplicity of rhythm. And if, tO Satisfy the

contribution. Let me say, a.t the outset, that a Catholic

exigencies of organ writing, they are couched in. a

organist should not look in these pieces for a strictly

measurement vyhich cannot match the flexibility of the

lrfurgical music, eXPreSSive of the partlCIPatlOn tO the

Chant, they retain their original freshness. There is

divine services. The very title of the collection con‑

freshness also in the harmonic treatment. Because血e

fesses that it contains only ceremonial music. It is)

sketches are to serve only as links in the liturgica1

therefore, the enlivening of an extemal action, be it

service or as introductions to the melodies, the com‑

religious or just huma.n・ After looking them over, I

poser renounced to adopt a truly contrapunta.l style・

think that these volunta.ries are very a.cceptable for

The latter might have degenerated into a pretense,

ceremonies aLS PrOCeSSionals a.nd weddings. If they

unless the possibilities of the themes be expIored urltO

should take the place, for a time, Of the ignominious

a vital aLnd full dvelopment・ However, there is a∴COn‑

trash which organists are forced to plaLy On Semi‑1iturgi‑

trapuntal procedure in the hamonization itself・ The

cal occa.sions, Our ProCeSSions and our weddings in par‑

chords supporting the melodies are fundamentally dia‑

ticular would be purged from a musica.1 disgrace血a.t

tonic. But, they move somewhat independently from

we maintain tenaciously・ Musically, the main quality

the melody; and in their meeting them, they produce

豊富宝島霊豊i霊霊端

use of this procedure, Marier possesses a fine sense of

of血e pieces is血e cleamess of its simple des畦ns.

They a.re couched into rhythmic pattems of distinction,
or supported by a.n harmonic frame of nea.t precision・

And, there emanates from them a never wa.nmg Seren‑

shading; and the tona.l results which he obtains are

ity. The numbers l a.nd 3 seem the better constructed

generally delightful. The various sketches which make

and the more aLPProPriaLte for practicaLl use. Number
one, the Voluntary in C major is squa.re in outline, and

up the two suites are not equa.1 in qua.1ity・ I would

glVe a marked preference to the following: Suite I:

intent on expressmg natunl brilliancy; number three,

prelude, Adoro te, Ecce Panis, Ave verun; Suite II :

(G柳高調d o"〆群276)

Ave Maria, Virgo singularis. Some others seem lack・

ing in constructive definition, and written in a hurry.
As血e album stands, it is an addition to the organ

repertoire which a. 1iturgica1 orga.nist will want to pos‑
sess. I wish to this modest contribution a wide di任usion.

Did you read these excerpts sIowIy and at"

tentively? Have you gained thereby a fuII
con§Ciousness of all that the Motu ProprlO

means in the life of the Church, and in your
PuRCELL, HENRY‑

訪んoptio綿d Tr

CcγCmOnial MuJlic foγ 0γgan

mpct5

published by Music Press

‑Edited by E. Power Biggs,
Inc., New York City

1946・

own life? If you did, yOur muSicaI stature
has grown considerably・

(α"高調d o"〆鎌2ゲ)
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We could hardly refuse to insert the following

month is usually a lea.n

Ea.ster program・ The communica.tion was considerably

one. The past sea.son is

dela.yed, but it was accompanied with comments which

Iong over, a.nd the commg

attest the spirit of the choir. The latter is the main

season is not yet in sight・

reason for inserting this program・ Musically? it is wha.t

However, there were

We COuld call aL

enough musical a.ctivities

tions are taken from sources very di任erent in character.

around to make interest‑

But all of them have the merit of being truly liturgical.

diversified

program; for the selec‑

ing infomation. Some of

We now let the choir director tell us, in his own way,

them a.re not, a.t血is time,

how the parish of St. Thoma.s, at Chicago, Ill., is musi‑

real news; but they still

cally alive :

retain the value of a les̲

Ecclesiastica.l a.rchitects and musicians a.re, Or

SOn・ Rea.d these various bits a.s an invita.tion to a.rtistic

ought to be, in a certain sense poets of the liturgy. It

alertness. Nothing is easier, in the field of music,血an

is trite to say that communal prayer can be helped or

to fall into a stalemate・ We may a.void it by taking

hindered by the sights and sounds tha.t accompany it・

heed from the initia.tives of others. And, all music

Ha.rmony of line and coIor a.nd brightness, and blend‑

WOrkers need, a.t the beginning of the Fall season, SOme‑

ing of tone and rhythm and words, Should gently but

thing to spur them on. Perhaps this column is what

urgently focus血e mind on the action a.t the altar. At

they are waiting for.

Sa.int Thomas the Apostle Church on Chicago

≫≪

side one hears Ma.ss attentively and devoutly not only
because the Holy Spirit hovers nea.r, but because a poet

MARYWOOD CoLLEGE, AT ScRANTON, PA., enJOyS

s south

the reputa‑tion of having one of the most developed

of line and coIor and light synchronized brick and

deparments of music among Catholic institutions. The

marble a.nd walnutwood, and a poet of tone a.nd

PrOgram for the ceremony of Reception and Profes・

rhythm a.nd words symphonizes ea.ch moming che in‑

Sion is a. proof that this reputa.tion is well deserved.

herent sentiment of the liturgy for the day with the

We notice with a particular a.ttention that, With the

Pra.ysrful movements of our souls・ Our organist is the

exception of the supplementary O任ertoryタthe rest of

choir‑director. He is a. muheian of note, Who has dedi・

the Ma.ss was entirely Gregorian・ Then, in order to

ca.ted his talent and his art to the service of the liturgy.

heighten the festival) brillia.nt orgaLn Selections were

His devotion to Blessed Sacrament and to Blessed

Pla.yed both at the beginning and at the end. Thus,

Mother and to the Saints is the inspiring source of the

While nothing interferes with the restrained fervor of

outflow of melodic praLyer that daily lifts heavenward

the music during the Holy Mass, the joyful elation

the hearts of us who a.re privileged to be members of

SuggeSted by the solemnity finds a. full release in an

this parish. Yesterday I ove血eard a visitor sa.y to a.

instrunental introduction or conclusion. Orga.n music

member of our parish, ̀Your music at Mass this mom‑

has become the fitting cast of the festival :

ing wa.s a. joy,

Orga.n Finale from Symphony No・ 1..‑‑‑‑・‑‑‑・"・………‥Vieme

momlng, 1t lS ]uSt aS beautiful as it was toda.y., In

Sacerdos et Pontifex.・………………・・…‥......‑‑‑‑・…‥Gregoria.n Cha.nt

submitting the program for the Solemn High Mass for

and the parishoner replied, ̀And every

Proper of the Mass : Spiritus Domini.……・‑・…‑・・・Gregorian

Easter Sunday of this year, 1946, We truSt血a.t you

Ordinary of the Mass : V.…・‑..・・・‑・・‑・....‑……‥.....…・……・Gregorian

will glimpse one of the facets of the gleaming gem of

Supp看ementary O任ertory :
短Ave Maris Stella,,

the Liturgical life of our parish :

Veni Crea.tor Spirit
TとDum Laudamus

Ravanello

Proce ssio nal

Thermignon
Grego rian

Vidi aquam

Gregorian Chant

Resurrexi, (Introit) ……̲..….....…

.Gregorian Cha.nt

Grego ri a.n

言霊(8豊t藍.alis)

Organ Postlude : Variations de
Conce rt‑Bonnet
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Gradual, Psa.lm and Sequence..........……‥Gregoria.n Cha.nt

ing on local resources a.nd developing on the local field

Credo (qus 9)

a musical life which has an errviable record. The past

Missa :

Peter Piel

Summer WaS marked by an initiative which contains

O Quam Amabilis es, Bone Jesus

useful directions for all the sma.1ler ccnters. SixdaLy
O任ertory‑Terra Tremuit…・‑・・・‑・...・・.....……‥・・On Psalm Tone
sessions were o任ered. While they were purposely shorc,

Regina Cceli‑Chant and Alleluia・・・‑・……・………・…・・・‑・.‑・‑‑‑Yon

just a.s an introduction should be, they united into a

Sanctus

Pale strina

Single coordinated program the Chant, figured Music

Bened ictus

D. Lorenzo Perosi

and Litu喝y. Moreover, the interest of this program

Agnus Dei

D. Lorenzo Perosi

WaS further strengthened by making it a part of an
associa.tion, the aim of which appears to be not ex‑

Clusively musical, but religious. Thus, COurSeS become

immedia.tely a manifestation of christian life. We now

Summer Work Harassed
fS they are by the
never ceaslng demands of the

quote :

State, religious communities are not able as yet to de‑

educate choir directors a.nd organists in interpreting

The LoraLS Institute

s primary objective is to

VOte mOSt Of the pleasant season to their advancement

ecclesiastical laws on matters liturgical in an artistic

in the field of sacred music. Nevertheless, eaCh year

and correct mamer,

SeeS an increa.se of special courses which pemit the

viaL, Ill・, PreSident of the Loras Institute of Liturgical

members of religious orders to make a. cIoser a.cquaLint・

Music now in session on the Loras ca.mpus.

stated Mrs. Joseph Kelly, Bata.‑

ance with this subject vital to the christia.n restoration.

Over seventy‑five lay aLnd religious choir directors

A few of them deserve a particular a.ttention; a.nd ve

and organists representing nine midwestem a.rchdio‑

gladly quote some reviews which have been sent to us.

ceses and dioceses enrolled for血e Augustうー10 tem of

the 8th annual summer session of the Loras Institute.
≫≪

THE TELEGRAPH REGIESTER OF CINCINNATI,

OHIO,

mentions

that

The

summer

session

of

the

Representatives from ̀Dubuque, Sioux City, Des
Moines, ,Davenport, La.Crosse, Rockford, St. Paul,

Tea.chers, college of the Athenaeum of Ohio ha.s a.n

Winona and Springfield were in attendance at the six‑

enrollment of 3う3 students. Represented in the stu‑

da.y session. In her interview Wednesda.y Mrs・ Kelly

dent body are 16 communities of sisters, tWO Of men,

emphasized the importance of an understanding of

members of the Archdiocesa.n clergy, Students from

Liturgica.1 Music on血e part of choir directors aLnd

St. Gregory

s seminaries, and lay

organists and expressed hope that in the future yea.rs

men and women. Increased interest in the field of

more would take a.dva.ntage of the opportunities o任ered

Church music is seen in the enrollment in the cla.sses

annua11y by the Lora‑S Institute. The day

s and Mt. St. Ma‑ry

in this department. Twelve students are enrolled in

s progran

(日露ti"卿d o競"餅t〆gり

this specia.1ized field, Studying chant and liturgical

singing. They are qualifying for positions a.s church
Organists and choir directors.

It is gratifying to notice

In the restless hustle of an over‑busy life, yOu
may forget agaln, and lose the fine edge of

how institutions primarily concemed with providing
the various courses necessary for the preparation of

teachers introduce among them the study of the Cha.nt.

your conviction. Then take thesle jottings and
read them over, until the lofty principIes of

They maLnifest thereby their awareness of the fact that

the Motu Proprio haunt your daily actlVlty・

liturgical music is definitely an integra.tlng element of

The Motu ProprlO ISタaS it were) the Gospel

a. true Catholic education. This augurs well for the

of liturgical music. It is even more than a sub‑

future.

≫≪

jeCt Of meditation, Or a guidance for action.
It should be fully integrated to your musical

THE LoRAS INSTITUTE has had the particular

merit of not waiting for the big metropolitan centers

PerSOnality・ And, aS the saylngS Of the Gospel

to bring them the advantages of their cultura.1 environ‑

make up the christian mind, SO Should the

ment. For quite a time it has grown from its own re‑

SIogans of the Motu Proprio determine your

sources into a very lively musical center. It ha.s thereby

Whole musicianship・

become an example of decentralization, ma.inly depend‑

(α′高柳ed o競耽鎌2?3)
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included classes in Gregorian Chant, the Liturgy,

≫≪

figured music a.nd voca.1 instruction in the moming,

da.ys bring you to Dorchester, Wisconsin

with a genera.1 discussion in the aLftemoon・ The faculty

Philip Weller is the pastor, even a PaSSmg Visit to his

Should the plea.sant roammg Of the summer holi‑
Where Father

conducting the moming claLSSeS included such leading

church would make you suspect that the liturgical

figures in Church music as Dr. Harold Seitz, President
of National Catholic Music Educators. Dr. Seitz was

ho《rd. The church of Dorcester, remOdeled a.fter a

in cha.rge of v∝al instruction at血e current session.

recent fire, is probably the outstanding rural church of

The Rev. Byron Nail, director of Church music in the

Anerica; and, its wa.1ls sing accents identical to those

Des Moines diocese was in chaLrge Of the classes of
Gegorian chant, While the Rev. Cletus Madsen of

in the singing of the Eucharist, and makes no compro‑

Davenport conducted the daily sessions on the Liturgy.
The Rev. Emnet G. Kelly, head of the Loras Con‑

idea.ls must be the motivating force of his whole priest‑

of the Cha.nt. Fa.ther Weller himself lea.ds his flock
mise with difficulties. The Ursuline Sisters of Toledo
could have ma.de no better choice to help them dcepen

serva.tory of Music, O鮎red daily instructions on

血eir conviction that sacred music is reaLlly a part of

figured music.

religion. We quote from the bulletin of Mary Ma.nse

脆mpted aLS We are tOday to do big things, We

Cbllege: αThe Reverend Philip T. Weller of Dor・

sometimes forget to start at the beginning. And,

chester, Wis., COntinued in the 1946 summer session

tea.chers a.s well as choirs, having no clear elementary

the cqurses in liturgy introduced last summer by the

knowledge, live in consta.nt confusion about matters

Reverend W. Michael Ducey, O.S.B., at Mary Manse

musical. AT PoRTLAND, OREGON, PAUL BENTLEY

College, Toledo, Ohio. The first course dea.lt with

wisely organized, under the auspICeS Of ecclesiastical

the liturgy of the Mass and of the sacrarnents and the

au血ority simple lessons destined to initiate the stu‑

second, Which was on the liturgical year, covered the

dents in血e elements which properly ma.ke sacred

Easter Cycle and the Cycle of the Saints・ Correla.ted

music. The program which we quote must ha.ve had a

with these basic courses in liturgy were others glVen

greaLt ChaLnCe Of reaLChing its praLCtical goaLl. We read

in the department of fine a.rts which a任orded oppor‑

that召An elenenta.ry co血se in the o航cia.l music of

tunities for pictorializing Ca.tholic truths. As a.n out‑

the Roman Catholic Church was conducted on Tues̲
day and Thursda.y nights in the Cathedra.1 Choir Room

growth of studying both lettering and the history of
the liturgical yea.r, the lettering cla.ss developed a. unit

from June llth to July 18血. The subjects of discus‑

in which the students created symboIs expressive of the

sion were desisned to give the beginner a solid founda‑

mysteries of the principa.1 feasts of the Church year.

tion in chant notation, the modes, PSalmody, rhythm

The class in art me血ods for the elementary school dis‑

and liturgical la.tin. Some specific topICS Were :

covered how it is possible to ma.ke liturgical material

Contents and Use of the Liber Usualis

tha.t is timely or seasonal function in the school art

Si型)le Neuns

program. Students in the ceranics class were given

Compound Neuns

limitless opportunities for the creative development

Rubrics for the Chant of the Mass

and a.pplication of ecclesiastical design to various types

The Sta任, Clefs, Guide, Flat

of clay.

The Modes

An evening class in chant conducted by Fa,ther

Pauses and Breathing

Weller studied the propers of the Sunday and Fea.st

myt血

Day Masses sung by schola and choir during the sun‑

Rules for Chanting血e Psalms

mer session and Masses 2, 3, 9, 1l, 1う, and 18.

Rea.ding and Prounuciation of Litu喝ical Latin

With the approba.tion of the Archdiocesan Music
Commission and the consent of His Excellency, Arch‑
bishop Edward D. Howard, this course was the first
of a. series of instructious in sacred music, Wherein or‑
ga.nists, Choir directors and singers can improve血eir

≫≪

Not far from Toledo, at Monroe, Michigan, the

Sisters of the Imma.culate Heart of. Mary followed a.
simila.r policy and gave to their large community the
bene丘ts of a cIoser initia.tion into the liturgical chant.

They write: ,在̀The summer is here, aLnd with it the

knowledge and abilities. The Liber Usualis No. 80l

opportunities of mutua.l exchange through sunmer

wa.s used as the text book. A fee of卵O was charged

schooIs …, Thus wrote Dom Emin Vitry in CAE‑

for this course.,,

CILIA, June, 1946. The Fa.11 is here∴and with it the
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opportunities to become a more zealous disciple in the

of luminous unity. Hre is thc program:

musical apostolate … Thus speaks any Sister) Servant

Sonata in E maLjor

of the ImmaLCulate Heart of Ma.ry who spent the sum‑

Fantasy in C minor

mer at the Motherhouse in Monr∝, Michigan. The

SonataL in F major, Opus lO, No. 2……・・.. ‑・・…・Beethoven

entire Community from the most Senior of the Pro‑

fessed down to the youngest Novice were students in
the classes of Liturgical History and Chant conducted

by Dom RudoIph Siedling, O.S.B. of St. Meinrad
Abbey, St. Meinrad, Indiana. Fa.ther

s interpretive

器字詰‡豊聖霊霊三豊整
tcrior life of each Sister. To those who are privileged
to tea.ch Rcligion Father RudoIph brought suggestions

園田

Vivace

Brahms
Four Compositions
Rhapsody in G minor, Opus 79, No. 2
Capriccio in B minor, Opus 76) Nb. 2
Intemezzo in B‑flat minor, Opus 117, No. 2
Schcrzo from血c Sonata in F minor

Tche rcpnme

Five Ba.gate11es
相重cgro Ⅳ血rdale

Gnvivacita

praLyerS Of the Mass. Not only the choral directors and

Vivo

studio music tea.chers but all血e Sisters studied the

Holy Sa.crifice of the Mass chanted by a congregation

.

Dcbussy

B調yere S

of the virile appeal that lies concealed in the objective

sacred chant su航ciently to be a.ble to take pa.rt in the

Scまでla章ti

Lento con tristezza

DoI ce
Rhapsody in C major

Dohn狐y重

of eight hundred voices. Another study not so cIosely
associa.ted wi血the direct work of converting the laity

≫≪

to an appreciation for sacred music but of great value

continues the pursuit of its mission in血e Middle Wdst

persona.11y to the Sisters was a consideration of the
Divine O紐ice a.nd the O航ce of the Blessed Virgin. In

The AIvemo College of Music, at Milwaukee)

with a tireless zeaLl. We have received two programs
which are a testimony to the intense sunrmer wock a.c‑

these classes Father RudoIph again pointed out the in‑

complished. One is the liturgical program of the Bac‑

trinsic beauty of血e Inspired word of G・rd, the basis

calaurea.te Mass; the other solemnized the Graduation

of our Christian cul山re. Since the time when the

exercises. The music of the Mass followed very li調rgi‑

modem liturgical movement was started, the Sisters

cal and restrained lines, having the Chant for the

have been glVlng lnSt則Ctions in the use of the daily

Proper and a.n unassuming Ordinary of血e humble

Missal. Now that they ha.ve∴eXperienced wha.t Dom

but keen musician that Singenberger was. The gradua‑

Theodore Wesseling has called a. ̀co?ora.te mysticism,

tion concert is obviously a medley of selections suited

that is the realization of oneself as an organic element

to the a,Ctual a.dvancement of the candidates. It is an

in the great Mystical Body of Christ, the Sisters will

indication of the versatility of the teaching glVen by

be better able to empha.size congregational participa‑

this institution. And, many aL teaLCher might look it

tion in the Holy Sa.crifice of the Ma.ss chanted by their

over with advantage, eVentually ma.king his own pick

Pro8rdmS To make up a good program for a piano

recital is a real test for a discriminating

taste; and few artists achieve this aim consistently・

Colleges in particula.r where students are ma甲mg ln

planO Or gueSt‑artists present an incidenta.l concert

will be interested in the program which we picked up

of some special number. Here are the programs :
Program of the Mass :
Gregorian
Asperges me
Introit」Omnes Gentes.…‑・.....ニ…‑・‑・‥∴・・....・・・…・・・・・・Gregorian

Kyrie a.nd GIoria‑Ma.ss in honor of
the Holy Family
Gra.dual‑Venite Filii

Singenbe喝er
Re⊂to tono

(α加硫ed o職場鍬t Pa妙

recently. It was glVen at the St・ Louis Institute of

Music, aLt St. Louis, by Alfred L. Schmied, aL Iocal
artist and teacher and, happily, a Clea.r minded Catho‑
1ic, Whose christian faith radiates through a clear‑Cut

planlSm. One cann6t but admire in the program of his

There is a pocket‑edition of the Mbtu Pro‑
prlOタattraCtively printedタand published by
Conception Abbey) ConceptionタMissouri・ It
is inexpensive and practical・ You should get

recital a.n unerrmg SenSe Of proportion・ All phases of

a copy? and keep it on hand, that you may
planO literature are presented; and what is better

the

examples selected integrate ea.ch.other into an ensemble

gradually make its admirable text yours.
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Alleluia‑Omnes Gentes …・・..‑‑・…・・..…………‑‑・・‑………・Gregoria.n

Credo IV

G騰g〇五an

Will surely be an inspira.tion. Here it is:
Primary Division

Harold Hunt
Sicilian Melody

O任ertory‑Sicut in HoIocausto.....……・・・・…...・‑‑..Recto tono

Fo重eSt Phnce

Motet‑Laudate Dominun Gra,SSi

O Sa.nctissima

Sa.nctus, Benedictus, aLhd Agnus De」Mass

The Angelical Saluta.tion…・‑・・・・‑・・"‑・・・…‥・・・…・Gregoria.n Cha.nt

in honor of the Holy Family........〇・....‑‑‑…Singehoerger
Communio‑Inclina. aurem tuam..…・・・...・・・…・‑‑・・・・・・・・・・Gregorla.n

Recessional (Organ)
Ferra ri
At the Graduation Exercises :
Processional‑Pomp and Circumsta.nce........................Elga.r

Allegro Moderato, from
Organo Primitivo・…‑・・‑…・・‑‑…‥・・・..…・・・......… ‑Yon

Gnomenrelgen
Reflets daLnS l,eau

Lillian Mohr

s Rain Song

Wm. J. Kraft

Intermedia.te Division
O Salutaris

Fifth Mode…・・・・・‑......・・…‥Gregorian Chant

Kyrie, Ma.ss XI

Gregorian Chant
American Folk Dance

O Susanna

Sonata in F sharp minor, Op. 33...…‥・・・・………・・・Tombelle
Humoresque L

Robin

Swing Song

Liszt

Debussy

W. B. 01ds

Ra.inbow Fairies

Dancing in Holla.nd.... ‑………・‑・・.…….............‑Dutch Folk Song

Upper Elementtry Division
Irish Folk DaLnCe

Jig

Etude de Concert, Op. 36……‥..............................̲...MacDowell

Sa.nctus, Ma.ss IX…‥・・・…・‑・・‑・・.………………‥・・…‑..Gregorian Chant

Scherzo and Finale, from Concerto Gregoriano......Yon

Salve Regina

Gregorian Chant
Early American

M inuet
≫≪

Somehow

many Of us a.re not su航ciently aware

that the South is alive. Perha.ps they have a.nother
concept of activity di任erent from the one cherished to

excess in the North・ A glance at血e progran held by

the Louisiana Unit of the NCMEA last May at New
Orlea.ns will dispel aLny doubt you might have about

Spring Song

Square DaLnCe
Only One
High SchooI Unit
Veni Creator

Semina.ry. While you look over this Iong program,

M ontani

Jubila.te Deo
2・ 、 D狐ny

Bless This House Mav H. Brahe

ma.inly due to the determined zeal of Fa.血er Sta.hl, the

diocesan coordina.tor a.nd profdssor at the diocesan

Gregorian Chant

1. Agnus Dci, Mass V."……‥.………・・・‑・・‑・‑Gregorian Chant

the musica1 awa.reness of our brethren in the South.
We hasten to say tha.t the success of the enteやmse wa.s

Horatio Parker

Irish Folk Dance

う. Dance

Victima.e Pa.schali Laudes‑……………・・Gregorian Chant

Terra Tremuit Sister M. FIorentine

you wⅢ notice tha.t forty‑One SChooIs participated in it・

And, in this pa.rticipation, PuPils from the kindergarten

4・ Ave Ma.ris Stella … "・.......‑.......……・.・・・…‥・Gregorian alant

aLS Well a.s the ca.ndidates to the holy priesthood were
Bells of St. Mary

united. This was in fact aL demonstration of the gradual

s...‑............̲…̲...…‥A. Emmett Adams

Holy God….......…‥...……………・arr. Rev. Robert J. Stahl

development necessa.ry in order to achieve some day a

thorough CaLtholic education. In the cross‑SeCtion of
the numbers sung, yOu Will see as well a clear minded

う. Dance

7

in the singing・ And

8

Ave Verum Gregorian Cha.nt

adaptation to the actual growth of血e cla.sses sharing

having this in mind, One enJOyS

Pany Of Ave Ma.ria of Vittoria.. But, a.t Whatever

Q /

the fact tha.t a Robin,s Rain Song is found in the com‑

French Folk Dance

6. Kyrie, Mass II・・・・…・....…‥・・・‑・・......…一・‑‑・‑…‥・Gregorian Chant

Who Is

Schubert

FIorentine FIower Dance Italian

O Sacrum Convivium R. Remondi

Stage Of the program you may look, light music always

Cock‑a‑doodle‑do......‑.・English Air arr. K. K. Davis

gives a. substa.ntial pla.ce to the alant. Because of lack

lO・ Parce Domine………・‑・・…・‑・・・・・・・・・・・‑ Rev. Robert J. StaLhl

of spa.ce, We∴are forced not to mention the individua.l

SChooIs and their directors. But, We reSpeCtfully con・
gratula.te an organlZa.tlOn luSt tWO yearS Old for血e

exanple of vitality and of Ca血olic sense that it has

brought to us. The progra.m of New Orlea.ns deserves,

When Johnny Comes
Marching Home・…・・・・・…・・・…・..‑.......arr・ Fred Waring
l l. South American Dance.・………・・..‑・……・‑‑・・・・……‥......・Spanish

12. Sunmr Passes.̲.Theme from II Trovatore, Verdi
Italian Street Song……….....….........∴..victor Herbert

especially for its orientation, a Pla.ce in the files of

College Unit

Ca血olic educa.tors. It may be a source of reference; it

Veni Creator
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ment of both Conrad Bemier, Organist at the Ca.tholic

l・ Light of Dawning

Fifth Symphony Anda.nte Theme Tschaikowsky

University of America, and Joseph McGrath, Orga.nist

In a Persian Ma.rket

at the Cathedra.l of the Irma.culate Conception at

Clair de lune

Syra.cuse) aS gueSt‑artists for the commg SeaSOn is an

Little David Play on Your

indication that the orga.nizers of the Catholic Hour are

2・ Woodland Symphony …〇・..…

to follow a sounder policy for their musical o鮎fings.

Rub inste in

Roman∝

Cesa.r Fra.nck

3. La. Procession

Dobru Noc‑..‑..‑‑‑‑,.‑‑..,.......CzechosIovakia.n Folk Song
Pars Mea
Pa.1e strina
Agnus Dei‑Ma‑SS V…‥・・・・…・・・…・・・・‑・・・・Gregorian Cha‑nt

Ave Maha
4・ Tr叫eteers

Ba.1lade in A Flat, No.
Egmont Overture

Mexico shows a musical consciousness worthy of

ha.ve been many in recent yea.rs, despite poverty and
persecution・ Here is a.nother example:

The need of

Bo ttazzo

rediscovering the forgotten trea.sures of liturgica.l music

C. W. Johnson

in the New World was emphasized by Miguel Bemal
Jimenez, nOted Mexican composer of Church music, a.S

Bce thove事1

an importaLnt Part Of the task to train a new generation

Byrd

of church musicians. Senor Jimenez, editor of Scbola

う・ Ave Verum Coapus

Exultate Deo

≫≪

our emulation. Ma.nifestations of this consciousness

Palestrina

Cmioγαm, a maLgaZine devoted to saLCred music, directed

. the Guadalupan choir during the ceremonies last

Violin Singing in the
Street‑.・‑‑・・‑・・・Ukrainian Folk Song arr. Koshetz

October.

t Get Wea‑ry.....…‥...‑・…arr. by Smith

Recalling that the first known conserva.tory of

Every Tine I Feel the Spirit・…・・・.‑……・‑a.rr. by Smith

music in America. was the College of Santa Rosa. de

Children, Don

6. Tibi Soli Peccavi

Las sus

Ave Verum

Gregorian Chant

Sanctus, Mass IⅡ……・・..・‑・・…・‑‑…‑・・・・・…・・・・Gregoria.n Chant
O Domine Jesu Christe.‑..........・.・……‥.............……Pa.lestrina.

Ave MaLria

Vittoria.

Santa. Ma.ria., founded in Morelia, 1743, he said tha.t
its archives show the qualities of Mexica.n musicians of

蕊窃霊篇霊宝請書al山鳩WaS
One should never fail to encourage the e任orts of

young Catholic people in the field of music. The full
Persond lities型mapifestation∵f a truly ar専C
lnltlatlVe a.re a Slgn that musIC IS

aga.in growing in Ca.tholic life. And, amid the chaos

restoraLtion of sacred music depends upon their coopera‑

tion. Whether their actlVlty lS Strictly liturgical, Or
JuSt muSical, it ultimately leads to血e same results, if

of a su任ering Europe, the refuge that European a.rtists

proper guidance directS them tovyards the sa.nctuany.

are楓king in America should make us aware of our

We hea.r from Indianapolis, Indiana., that

universal responsibility. It is a plea.sure to know tha.t

Young Women

召Three lyrics composed by Sister Miriam, Chaiman of

Indianapolis, has been selected the outstanding chorus

the English department of College Misericordia at

in Marion county by the City PaLrk Commission.

Dallas, Pa., have been set to music by Sir Granville
Bantock, nOted composer and chairman of Trinity col‑

23, the group was presented with an inscribed trophy.

1ege of music in London・ In 1940 Sister Miriam, a

member of the Scra.nton province of the Sisters of

The

s Choir of St. Joan of Arc church,

At a festiva.1 held in Garfield park Tuesda.y, July
Edwa.rd Krieger, Organist at St. Joan of Arc church,
is direct9r Of the choir.

Mercy, founded a minia.ture quarterly of spiritual read‑
ing, known as the T方i壷eγ

∫ Digc∫t・

≫≪

Even before the Motu Proprio, there were fai血‑

ful musical servants in the church of America.. They
≫≪

We have been tempted more tha.n once to de‑

ha.d lesser opportunities than those o任ered to us today.

nounce the musica.l scandal which the Catholic Hour

The Motu Proprio had not yet projected on the world

has given for ten long yea.rs. The latter has been notor‑

its marvelous beacon light; the occa.sions of leaming

ious for its unawareness of the fact that Catholic truth

were few and not easy to reach. But they possessed

su任ers, eSPeCially in che eyes of the outsiders, from

two qualifica.tions which are too often lacking in血e

being presented in the company of musical definitely

church‑muSician of today : aL deep faith in their sa‑Cred

foreign to Catholic ideals. We hope tha.t the appolnt‑

mission and a perseverant loyslty in their humble work.
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C∧ECILiA

To be organist or choirmaLSter Wa.S tO them more than

a job; it was a life avocation. We are happy to admire

̀early Renaissance,

is as much a misnomer as to call

its pamters (primitives., ))6

t any one in血e parish

Second in importance to Ockeghem is Jacob
Obrecht, a native of the Netherla.nds, bom about 1440.
He traveled widely, held positions in several renowned

now who remembers when Miss Mary Sulliva.n becane

Centers, and died of the plague in Ferrara in 150う.

these qua.1ities in two of them, One Who passed awa.y
to血e Lord, the other who st皿survives, Let us meet
them with gra.titude :バThre isn

the orga.nist a.t the Church of the Annunciation of血e

Blessed Virgin Mary in alicago. And it must have
been quite an occasion

for Miss Sullivan at thaLt time

豊富諾露謹葦霊謹書

monic constructions. Together with the other great

masters of his age, he composed Masses and motets in

WaS a gifted young lady of lO in pigtails.
But once she took over the ∞nSOle aLt the churくh,

Which the voices approach a sublimity and grandeur

Miss Sulliva.n stuk to the job until death. That cov̲

Which only the mystical liturgy of the Ca.tholic Church

ered a span of 7うyears. The Rev. Patrick J. Molley,

WaS Ca.Pable of inspiring.

Pa.StOr, and many of the paLrishioners, remember that
Whenever血e occasion demanded」a.te or early, rain
or §hine, Wintcr or surmer‑「Miss Sulliva.n was血ere

to play the organ a.nd direct the choir. There was

SOmeOne nCW at the console during a Requiem Ma.ss.
at血e church for the repose of Miss Sullivan

s soul.,,

∧ UNlVERSAL INTEREST IN MUSIC, THE
enthusiastic/ support of Church and Cout, material
PrOSPerity声nd religious msplratlOn Were Perhaps the

most important factors which contribued to the great

PrOgreSS made by the Flemish thus far. But as Scholes
has sa.id:

≫≪

Ha.1f a∴Century a.gO Emil Wiedemann began

Playing the orga.n in St. Hedwig,s Church in alicago.
Now 84 he is still active and presides at the keyboard
Of the pa.rish orga.n. His Iong service will be honored

aLt aL banquet to be given by the parishioners. Mr.

Wiedeman came to America from Poland in 1882."

None of these factors, nOr the whole of

them in combination would … have operated wi血out
the existence of musica.1 genius, Which ent鏡s a country
and departs from it in a.n unaccouncable mamer.

Musical genius, hopever, did not yet depa.rt from
Flanders. Before the fifteenth tcntury was out, there
a.ppeared a composer of transcendent ability‑Josquin
Desprさs.

FIemish Schoo書s
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As his works appear in modem publicaLtions, a.nd
musicoIogists investigaLte his ne血ods, ve leam that

霊豊豊誌謙叢霊整籍窮
6職ng, Op・ CiらP・ 187.

血e widespreed charges of a lack of or畦inality and in‑

Music Review

SPlratlOn, and a total preoccupation with肌sical m誼e.

matics are not only false but absurd.5 In Ockeghem

仰o"扇

̀石和〃書中相に2勧

bala.nced undula‑

The old DoxoIogy lS a fugato more church‑1ike in

tion and contours gave to Europe a means of relisious

Style, and more consistent in fom. The fact血a,t the

we find aL POlyphony which wi血its

exp雌ssion in music that seemed to defy description・

COmPOSer ga.Ve in血em a prominent role to the trumpet

I can do no better here血an quote Ling: ̀̀…the

SOIo imparts to them a decided processional character.

music of the quattrocento is a. cIosed, finished a.rt rest‑

The collection is another contribution of Music Press,

1ng On its own merits. To call this period archaic, Or

Inc. to the rediscovery of real m山c.

●

○
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Benedicamus Patrem et

S

n

丁「a

∩、 Of. ''Benedicite

Filium cm Sancto Bless we the Father

Son

and Holy Spirit)

Spiritu :
laudemus et superexaltemus eun in saecula.

Benedictus es Domine in fimamento coeli;
et laudabilis
sae⊂ula.
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et gloriosus

et SuPereXaltatus in

Soar up our song still higher and forever:
O Blessed Lord

above all heavens relgnmg,

Be higher Thou, and higher still) forever.

鯵e no白肋e o車ho5e訪0 0γdeγ伽巌
訪heγ at γando桝oγ, ai

脇e la5鼻mi肋te

串ALL IS THE T案ME TO PLAN

AND, TO MAKE UP
WELL̲KNIT PROGRAM§

Aγe Yoα a Choγ DiγeCtOγ?

You want to ha.ve music which is
integrated to the successive liturg.
ical seasons.

Aγe You a Teacheγ?

You want selections which make
up a varied but unified progran.

丁O PLAN TAKE$ T棚E
You will save some by ava.iling your‑
self of the growing facilities of

McLAUGHLIN
45 FRANKLIN ST.

&

REILLY COMPANY
BOSTON IO. MASS.

Their comprehensive catalbg in sacred music is vell‑known;
their second ven調re into choral music for schooIs deserves

your attention.

ASK FOR CATALOGS AND INFORMATION

て
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